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UNIVERSITY OF RICHMOlJD LAW SCHOOL
T0'{TS I Examination

Professor Muse

November 6, 1945

1. On Halloween nir;ht a group of boys pick up a plank lying on A's land and place
it on B's l and .
The next morning A discovers it on B 1 s land and retrieve s it. As
he is ]eaving, he sees Band accuses him of having taken it .
B rese ntfu lly knocks
.A down.
Thereupon A draws a knife and pursues B vrho run s across C 1 s land.
A
comes within striking distance of B who thereupon picks up C 1 s cane and breaks it
over A 1 s head.
Discuss the liabilities of all the parties.

2. A throws a rotten egg at B's car.
The egg strikes the fender and breaks,
doing no more da.inage than the trouble of wiping it Gff.
This was not dise tt~~
by anyone until the car was put in a gEtrage .
01seolf1CRE.P
Assume :
__.__
(a) B was in the car and A intended to hiJ.. him.
(b) A erroneously thought that B was in the car and intended to hit him,.
(c) A threw the egg to show his contempt for B, knowing the car to be
unoccupied.
Is A liable to B on any of the assumptions ?
3~

In a cr owded tavern A~ a patron, tries to get famili ar with a young woman
si ttin,s at a table near B, another patron .
B pushes A e.vray and slaps his face •
.\. is about to retaliate when the tavern bouncer , vri thout prior request , shoves
Jfl. them both
B gets a wrench fro1~ his c~r, enters :he tavern ai:d ~eeks out ~he
li/\J
I bouncer,
Tne lntter shoots at B, rrusses him, and strikes A, who is JUSt entering
\''lhat are At-s ri i:;hts against B and the
t!:.e door to recover his hat and coat.
\
bouncer ?

ou:•

4. Lightening sets fire to A's house which is located in a congested urban
district .
The fire got beyond contro l and was a.bput to be communica ted to B's
house which, if it did , would endanger ten or fifteen blocks of fra.me houses.
C, who lived in a.n adjoinin;:; tovm. , happened by A's e.nd B's houses, saw the f:i.re~
decided to dynamite B' s unoccupied house, and did so, thereby saving the other
::1omes"
(a) State the common law governing this situation.
(b) If you think the common law arrives at the correct solution, give
your r ea son.
(c) If you think the comm.on law to be inadequate i n this particular, what
improve ments would you suggest ?
Give your reasons for ea.ch change
you suGg;est ..
END

